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• Reflections of the Past 

Psalms 107: 8, 15, 21 & 31 

Four times we are challenged, “Oh, that men 

would give thanks to the Lord for His goodness 

and for His wonderful works to the children of 

men!”  We give “thanks to the Lord” for starting 

this ministry on April 11, 1962, and “for His won-

derful works” in growing and sustaining this minis-

try over the past 60 years.  We acknowledge that 

it has been His hand and His provision that brings 

us to this milestone/anniversary.  Psalm 127:1: 

“Unless the Lord builds the house (ministry), they 

labor in vain who build it.”  The Lord has sent and 

used many wonderful men and women over these 

60 years to bring us to where we are today. 

• Blessings of 

the Present 

Tecate Mission Int’l        

missionaries are sharing  

the Gospel in the following 

areas of the world: 

                     Mexico 

                    Chiapas       Oaxaca    

                 Michoacan    Chihuahua 

                Baja California       Jalisco 

                       United States 

                California                  Texas   

             Washington              Wisconsin     

                   Continent of Africa  

     Great is Your faithfulness, oh God my Father…...  Past..….  Present.....  Future…... 

Note:  The Gospel is 
going into other 
areas of the world 
from the ministries 
of TMI even though 
a missionary is not 
resident there.   Original headquarters buildings 



• Continued Blessings of the Present 

 The blessings that we enjoy today are due to the faithfulness of  those who preceded us in this           

ministry.  We are building on the foundation that they carefully laid. First Corinthians 3:11: “For no 

one can lay a foundation other than that which is laid, which is Christ Jesus”.  Sixty years of faith, toil, 

sweat, long hours, much prayer, and good stewardship have blended together with a rock-solid focus 

on Jesus Christ as “the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no one comes to the Father except through 

Me” (John 14:6).  The “Lord of the Harvest” (Luke 10:2) continues to “send laborers into His harvest 

field”: and so, we continue on in faith with our focus on Christ.    

• God’s Plans for the Future 

Jeremiah 29:11: “I know the plans I have you...plans of peace, to give you a future and a hope.”  God has 

plans for TMI and its future!  Our future and our hope reflect our past — total dependence on our      

Heavenly Father to sustain this ministry and to grow it for His glory with our focus on Christ as the only 

way and hope for this world.  We go forward, abiding in Him.  We pray that you will continue on with us 

in this most amazing and exciting journey of faith.   

John 15:4-5:  “Abide in Me, and I in you.  As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the 

vine; no more can you, except you abide in Me.  I am the vine, you are the branches: He who abides in 

Me, and I in him, the same brings forth much fruit: for without Me you can do nothing.” 

Spanish  Grande es Tu Fidelidad    Swahili  Uaminifu wake ni mkubwa     Zapoteco de la Sierra   Ixeni mí Naá retua Iatisi 

French  Grande est ta fidélité       Zapoteco del Istmo  Shianga Nandxo’o        Hauve  Nadam mi monajneaj teat 

                                                  English  GREAT IS YOUR FAITHFULNESS…...  60 years 

In October 2021, Ron Hoffman met 
with a group of TMI missionaries.  
God will use these future leaders to 
expand the ministry.   

Graduates from the Bible        
Institute of TMI are our future 
leaders.  Director Kent Traylor 
said that 28% of the present 
TMI membership are those 
who attended the Institute. 

TMI is training young people in 
schools, churches, and homes. 
These will are leaders of tomorrow. 

Churches          Radio        Coffee house         Bible Institute         Prisons       Refugees         Pioneer work 

Schools      Food & clothing distribution    Distance Learning   Correspondence Studies    Second Chance 

TMI Executive Board of Directors 


